





























COM fk IS I NO IIIOSK (»I II IK
si':ij:crMi':N. road ackx r. town
ciJiKK. rki:.\si'Ri":K. school
BOARD, AND TRrSTKI-S
oi'" PI. I'.ijc lii;rar\'.
I-OK II IK
FISCAL YEAR EPINCt FEB. 15. 1891-
lUiLMoN r. X. II.








No. of polls, 313 $ 31,300.00
Real estate, acres, 18,531 362,356.00
No. of horses,359 15,810.00
oxen, 45 1,577-00
cows, 455 10,052.00
neat stock, 9 180.00
sheep, 221 444.00
carriages, 8 430.00
Stock in public funds 2,400.00
Stock in banks and other corporations . 5,700.00
Money at interest or on deposit .... 11,573.00
Value of stock in trade, 15,514.00
mills and machinery, 25,550.00
buildings not designated . . . . 1,440.00
5)^484,^^26.00
P()ll$i.70
APPROPRIA riONS. for 1896.
P'or town charges ^ 800.00







l)er cent added 143-54
$8,233.66
LIAHILITIHS.
Note and interest due Mary Shepai'd estate i^ 773-88
H. C Adams .... 306.00
Unpaid order of Chas. S. (iilman .... 53-00
P)alance of dog tax due School P)oard . . . 9.92
School notes and interest 2,361.90
^3605-45
4: liELMONT TOWN REPORT.
ASSETS.
Taxes in hands of Brock Dearborn . . . . ir> 364.02
Cash in hands of Frank Johnson 906.15
Due from County 7.00
$1,277.17
BaUance of liabiHties above assets .... 2,228.28
^3-50545
W \rVA< \\ ORKS.
Outstandiui;' bonds S 9.QOO.00
Interest froni Jan. ist. to Vch. 15th. . . 49oO
Interest to Jan. isf 1897 unpaid .... 24.00
Amount of bonded debt .... $9,973.50
To which add balance of liabilities as above 2,228.28
Total indebtitm-es of town .... $12,201.78
Reduction of debts for the \ ear 4,229.84
RespectfulK' submitted.




Aij'.KRi" A. Smith. ) Belmont.
We have examined the abo\e report and find it
correctlv cast.






The followin.^- rates are established until further
notice, and to be paid by owner of property where
Avater is taken.
Family not exceeding' five persons, single faucet,* j;6.oo
Each additional person in same family, .... .50
Bath tub or water closet of approved pattern . 3.00
BELMONT TOWN REPORT. 5
Hose for wasliin^" windows or carriages, or sprin-
kling- lawns, not exceeding one hour per day, through
one eighth inch nozzle 3.00
Builders rates per barrel . ,05
Hotels, steam engines and motors, metre or special
rates. WHien water is used for purposes not speci-
fied in the foregoing it may be drawn through a
metre or a rate will be fixed b>- the .Superintendent
upon application,
Mktrk Ratks.
Not exceeding 24,000 gallons per year .... 10.00
Each additional 1,000 gallons .25
Cox rK.\( r.
Every person taking water thereby consents to
the following' regulatiop.s, and agrees to be bound by
them and such other regulations as the Selectmen
and Superintendent may hereafter establish.
.Al'I'I.KATION.
All persons desiring to take water shall make ap-
l^lication to the .Sui)erintendent, stating fully and
truly all the purposes for which it is to be used; and
should additional use at any tinie be required the
person requiring the ^ame must notify the Superin-
tendent before such additional use will be allowed.
.Skrvick Pij'ks.
'The town will furnish a coporation with a stt)p,
from the main pipe. All service i^ipe must be ])r()-
vided and maintaiiied by the ]>erson supplied with
water.
lY'rsons taking water must kee]) their own water
pipes and fixtures connected therewith in good repair
and protected from the frost at their own expense.
They must provide a stop and waste cock, to be
l)r()perly located inside the building' and have the
l^ipes so arranged that the water can be drawn from
them whenever and wherexer there is danger of
freezing.
USK OF W'.M'KK.
The water at sinks and other jilaces must not be
left running to i)re\ent the water in pipes freezing',
G 13ELM0NT TOWN REPORT.
or for any other purpose; and all unnecessary waste
of water must be prevented. No owner or tenant
will be allowed to supply water to other persons or
families, and if found so doing- the supply will be
stopped and the water rent already paid forfeited.
jNSPKCriiiX.
The Supciintendent must have free access at all
proper times to all parts of the premises where
water is delivered aiid consumed.
S-1'o1'I'A(;K.
No person shall open or close any public fountain,
hydrant, stop cock, water gate, blow off or air vent,
attached to any water pipe belonging to the town
except by permission of the Superintendent. Pro-
vided, however that this shall not apply to firemen
while in the proper discharge of their duties as such.
The tcnvn reserves the right to shut off the water
for making repairs, extensions or other purposes,
without notice, and no person shall be entitled to
damages b\' reason of such action of the town.
15ll.I.S P.WAIiLK, AVUEX
All water bills may be payable semi-annually in
advance, to the Superintendent on the first day of
June and Dec. If water rents be not paid within
fifteen days after they become due, the How of water
may be cut off, and one dollar will be charged for
turning it on again.
Water rents will commence when service pipe is
laid.
Respectfully submitted.
Smith N. Ellsworth, ) Selectmen
Henrv H. Thompson, ; of
Albert A. Smith, ) Belmont.
BELMONT TOWN REPORT.
ROAD AGENT'S llEPOHT.
Below is my report as Road Ag'ent for the year
ending Feb. 15, 1897. '^
EXPENDITURES AS EOLLOWS, FROM FEB. I5. TO MAR. 28.
John H. Lyford and horse, 20^4, days . . $ 41.00
Will Bryant ^.50
Charles Dalton i.oo




W. H. Chaplain 1.05
Geo. Frazier 3-75
Edd Hall • • 7-15










S. N. Ellsworth I.oo
J. W. Farrar 7-02
W. Fogg 3-77
I. E. Dowse 4-57
Arthur Dowse i-75
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W. F. Willard 1.80
F. Badger .30
J. P. W^illard 3.94
L. Rowen .35
Ci. \V. Johnson 1.35
v. (iardner 8.35





Olin .Sargent . 8.50
Fdgar .Sanborn 4.58
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John Lyford. horses on sidewalk
Brock 1 )earb()i'n
FROM MARCH 28. H> Al'RII. 25.







































































10 BELMONT TOWN REPORT.
W. S. Jones $ .60
G. R. Smith .75
Sam Felch . 1.05
Ora Ladcl 1.95
W. H. Chaplain 6.00
E. C. Bean 8.30
Chas. Gate 1.30
J. H. Lyford bridg-e plank 12.00
FROM APR. 25, TO MAY 29.
J. H. Lyford and horse 29 days 58.00
Dr. Mason .45
Joseph Glark 25.75
G. O. Judkins 8.05
J. H. Lyford, bridge plank 12.00
I). I). Maxfield 12.70
Ghas. Gate 8.50




J. H. Lyford, pair of horses on road machine, 62.90




Davis & Son • 3.75




A. H. Danforth 12.00











A. J. Young .75
H. Gourser -75
S. S. Folsom 1.20
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Mud.^ett »1^ Jordan 1.50
E. C. Bean 10.09
W. H. Chaplain 6.00
Will liarrett .25
FROM MAY 29, TO JUXK 27.
John Lyford and horse 24}(. days 49.00
John Lyford and horses running road machine, S6.50
J. T. Dodge and " " ' " " 136.83
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Dr. Mason $ .15
D. I). Maxfield 3-75





Liician . Rowe .30
Martin Lane 7.50
OHn Sargent 2.25








fames Weeks, bridge phmk 26.14






E. C. Bean, oil ' 4- 16
FROM jrxK 26, lo jii.v 25.
lohn Lyford and liorse, 13'., days 27.00
l^air of horses 23.75
Wm. Cliaplain, lighting lamps ...... 6.00





Edd Larronge . • 2.90
W^m. Paul 3-30
Ruel Hoadley -45














E. C. Bean, oil S.36
Davis & Son i.oo
Jason Cotton ,^^





FROM JULY 25, TO Al-'Cl. 2().
John Lyford and horse, 261.^ days 53-00
pair of horses 51-75
C. O. Judkins, bridge plank 18.08
Will Prev .7S
W. H. Davis 1.95
Rich Deronin 3.00
Joe Clark 35-90

















Will Paul • • • 3-00
14 J}f:LMONT TOWN REPORT.
\\ illiam Chaplain vj^ I0;'>::







r. R. Cashing' .1^
P^rank Bean . 4^
Olin Sargent ^.00
J^ B. Rowe 645
Charles Cate :;.oo
Uavis & Son 8.0::;
O. G. Laclcl 6.08
Sam Clairmont .-c
Orrin Kimball 1.80
\y. Chaplain lighting lamps 6.00
John Lyforcl, bridge plank . . . 6.60
E. C. Bean, oil ar.cl spikes 84:;
A. M. Sanborn 4.58
Henry Young 1.05
FROM AlHi. 29, ro SKIM". 26.




A. F. Clifford i.so
Alfred Danforth 12.05






D. p. Maxfteld .90
Davis & Son 1.75
Ruel Hoadley 10.50
C. W'hicher 4.00
A. M. Sanborn 2.50
Jeo Clark 3.10
H. C. Adams 1.21
Nahum Sawyer 2.10
C. O. Judkins 840
C. A. Bryant 2.70
E. C. Bean, for oil 9.32
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Sniitli & Dearborn, tile pipe $ 16.40
Wm. Chaplain, lighting- lamps 6.00
O. H. Yittum . .\ 4.50
KKO.M SEPT. 26, TO OCT. 3I.
John Lyford and horse 17 days 34.00
John Lyford, pair of horses 27.70
Thompson & Hoague, lamps 3.50
H. C. Adams .25
Will Bryant .75
Alfred Danforth .95








John Lyford, bridge plank 16.50
Olin .Sargent ,30
B. Brown .20
B. C. Young .40
P^red Gardner .y^
P'rank Randlett i.oo
Wm. Chaplain, lighting lamps 6.00
K. C. Bean, oil 8.95
Mary Shei^ard 11.00
IROM OCT. 31, TO NOV. 28.
John Lyford and horse 17 days 34.00
John Lyford, pair of horses 20.50
Wm. chaplain 2.25
J. B. Rowe .50
Joe Clark 1 1.75
Peter Bossie ,25
W. S. Jones 4.55
A. M. Sanborn .20
Geo. Sanborn 1.58
Edd Ladd .75
A. P". Sanborn 2.25
C. A. Bryant .75
Alfred Danforth 5.00
Olin Sarg:ent 3.50
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H. C. Adams $ .25
Ruel HoacUey 14,60
John Farrar 3.00
Carl Lamprey . . . ' 4..2^
Arthur Lamprey 1.7^










Thompson & Hoague, lamps 3.50
W'm. Cliaplain, lighting lamps 6.00
FROM NOV. 28, TO DKC. 26.
Jolm L>ford and horse 5 days lo.oo
horses 6.00
N. E. Sanborn 1.53






D. J. Downing .50




Wm. Chaplain, lighting lamps ....• 6.00
E. C. Bean, oil and spikes iO-75
Dr. Mason .55
FROM DEC. 26, TO JAN. 30, 1897
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E. C. Bean ' 8.21
Frank Ran.dlett 4.00
S. Jaqne 1.50
FROM JAN, 30, TO i'Kl!. 15, 1897.
John Lyford and horse 9'.:. days 19.00
" horses 5.50
Wm. Chaplain lighting' lamps 7.00
N. Clairmont 1.05
Bert Bedell 3.26
A. l\ Sanborn 2.35
Joe Brake .25
Will Bryant .75









( ieo. Hnntoon . . ' .70
IS BELMONT TOWN RP:P()RT.
A. M, Sanborn $ _ 2.63










J. O. Cotton :;.7o
Jason H, Cotton 10.58
J. A. Jameson 4.80
C. H. Sanborn 3.-5








Fred Gardner . . . . : 4.87
Jimmie Hill 1.80
G. W. Plummer 1.60
Orrin Foster .70
D. S. Chapman .7:^
S. P. Philbrick .90
James W'illcox 1.20
Henry Gav 2.00
M. H: Phil'briek 2.50







E. O. Gilman 1.82
S. Jacque 1.82
Brock Dearborn 3.25




Isaiah Piper • • . . . . i.qo
Wilham Chai)lain, Hi^htiii!^' lamps 7,00
George Bnant 2.00
Z. Garland 2 00






J. A. Jordan .85
P^rank Powell .15







l\ L. Cierald :> 00
X. P. Ladd \45
SNOW ROLLICK.
Phelps «^- Smith, lumber 3S-^^S
1'^. C. Bean, paint and bolts 7.19
P). J. Cole, shaft and eastings 11.87
J. A. Jordon 4.50
1 1. Twombley, laboi^ 3'^-9i
S300 1.5 3
.lOIlN LVFOIM), KuAi. A..K.NT.
We have e.xamined the above re]iort and find it
correetly cast.
Rkuhkx (i. Fiovi", / , T^
HaRVKV (i.ARDXKK, r^^'^^'^^^'"-^-
F'eb. 15, 1S97.
20 BELMONT TOWN REPORT.
TREASURER'S REPORT.
To THE Selectmen and CrrizExs of Beemoxt.
I herewith submit my report of receipts and ex-
penditures for the year ending Feb. 15, 1897:
¥. K. JoHXSOX, Treasurer.
Reckipts.



























of Brock Dearborn 1895 tax


















" " • • • . 1303.60
Interest collected to date, . . 21.16
A. Lary rent of ofifice for
police court 2.00
Augustus Lary, fines. State
vs. Leroy Smith 2.00
A. Lary, fines State vs. F. Shaw 7.00




BELMONT TO W.N RP:P0RT. 21
. 1890.
May 9, To H. C. Adams, dog license ;^ 50.00
25, " " " " " 70.00
Sep.2i, " " " " " 31.12
1897.
Jan 30, " '• balance " " 4.(So
18!^;.
Apr.28, " L:u'()tiiii X"tl 13;iiik, inoiicy liii-ed. 5CO.OO
July27, " " " " ' 500.00
Oct. I, " . " " " '' 500.00
I. " H. C. Adams, money hired 300.00
Aug.io, " C. (). Judkins, water rents ^7-50
1897.
Jan. I, " " " " 137.00
21, " " " " 50.00
Feb. 15, " ^ " " " 193.75
Oct. 17, " Estate, N. B. Gale, 5000.00
Dec. I, " State N. H. R. R. tax, . . . ^142.22
I, " " Savings Bank ta.x, . . • 1362.02
I, " " Literary fund, 189.00
4,
"
J. T. Dodge, interest refunded, 100.00
1997.





Now 10, Ciish paid J. Lvford, laljor and cash p'd ont ^ 25.OO
28, '• " '• - - 329-90
25, " " " '' " 118.62
May 1 6, " " " " '• 40.00
,
29, 43S.75
June27, " " " " " 5^9.23
July 25, '' •' '' " '' 191.80
Aug.29, " " " " - 358.61
Sept. 26, " " '' " " 1 88.11
Oct. 31, " '' " " " 162.65
Nov. 28, '' " " " " 150.38
Dec. 26, " " " " " 47.
n
1897.
Jan. 30, " " " " " 76.32
25 r.ELMONT TOWN REPORT.
Feb. 15. Cash paid J. Lyforcl labor
and cash paid out . $ 256.72
for road roller . . . 98.32
1896. P. Hall. Road agent.
Feb. 20, " paid Enoch* Marston, labor winter
^^^94-95' ••,, • • • 3-00
Mar. 28, " " P\ P. Cirant P\43. 94, . . . 1.12
June 27, " " Phelps & Smith, lumber for
bridge 8.30
Nov. 28, " W. B. Mudgett, labor in 94, . . 1.20
Dec. 26. " John Adams " 94,-95. 7.50
S^,022.65
CURIiENT EXPENSES.
Sept. 26, Paid, Page (^ Storx', painting
guicleboards . . S 6.75
Oef 31, " " " 6.25
Nov. 28, " " /' 3.50
28, " H. Thompson, guideboard
posts, and setting same, . . 15.00
Feb. 20, " (i. \i. Sawyer, water tub foi" 96, 3.00
Mar. 28, ^' I\ .\. Randlett '' tub to Mar.i '96 3.00
Aug.29, " Lydia Tuttle " " to July 1.96 4.50
Oct. 31, '' H'. F. Chase, " " 95-96, • 3-co
Nov. 28, " C. F. Small, " " to Oct. i, . 3.00
28, " f. \i. n(nves, labor on Marsh
Hill, water tub . . 3.50
2i^.
" S. N. Ellsworth labor on ]\Larsh
Hill water tub and putting up 5
guideboards, 4.00
Dec. 26, " S. A. Merrill, return births, deaths, 7.00
26, " A. S. Holster " " "' 4.75
1897.
Jan. ;o, " H. C..\dams, recording marriages
births and deaths, 15-55
1890.
Apr. 15, " Silsby & Son, books and supplies
July 25, '' " " inventory book, 15.00
Dec. 26, " E. H. Bryant, office rent 50.00
26, " Smith «S: Dearborn,wood for lobby 2.00
26, " W". L. Sanborn, post, setting same .20
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Paid National metre Co., 4.00
" S. N. Ellsworth, supplies and
notice in papers 2.00
"
J. M. Sargent, Ins. on hose honse 5.00
" V. A. Young, " on lobby • . 2.00
" H. C. Adams, express .65
" E. S. Moulton " .40
" E. M. Beckford, legal advice . . 2.00
" N. A. Cilley, hall rent 1895, • • 40.00
Harvey (Gardner, damage to team 16.25
•* F. P. ( jrant printing checklists 6.50
H. Thonipson,expense election day 2.S0
J. 1). Hunkins, work on booths
anrl c:ish ])Aid out 4.30
" I'.K.Johnson, expense out of town,
l^ostage etc 3.00
15. " i^^. R. Angjll, sanitary analysis of
waljr " 6.00
is'.tr,.
M u". 4, " Kendall t\: (iilman, town rej^orts 35.00
Apr. iS, " " " ])rinting orders 1.50

























[\ W ( I rant, supcr\'is(tr to date S S.oo
.C. I{. Small. • •• 8.00
Isaiah IMptT, " "' S.oo
I'^nima Cotton services, school b'rcl iS.oo
1 Iar\e\ ( iarclner
28.22
26.;8
" li. S. Moulton.
and expenses. 45-00
.\. .S. liolster. services school b'rd 15.CO
treasurer, school board lo.co
A. .\. Sniith. ^electniaii. in part.
II. J'honi|)son,

















40.00" I'. K. Johnson treasurer to date.
" W. II. Chaplain, health officer
and nione}' paid out .... 35.25
" H. C. Adanis. town clerk and
blanks furnished .vs-QO
Brock Dearborn, collector and
rnoney p'd out for bills, stamps,etc. 100.00
S725.15
I'.KL.MOXT TOWN UKPoIlT. 2 b
.Si iMM»R r ( »i- P<»oK.
1 mm;.
.\pv. 15. Paid Hclkna]) Co. board I. HartlcttS 29. -u
Oct. 16.
20 ]1EL^[()NT TOWN REPORT.
Feb. 15, S. A. Merrill, aid to dependent soldier.s^ 7.00
189(r
Dec. 26, E. C. Bean, medicine Joe Twonibly, 3.25
1). Wood, child's coffin and box, 5.00
S. Merrill, serxice Amelia Levally, 5.75




June 27, Piti'l Eiuiii;i (^)tt(lll, scliiM)] Ininks clc. <; v8o
^ept30,
'' " •• '' '' . . . 53.33
Dec. 26,
" "
" " " '2.1 1
June27«
"
C'linn (iv: Co.. " "... 10.00
Aug'. 29,
" Werner .School Ij jok Co.. . . 128.89
Sept. 26,
"
J. L. Beers (^ Co.. books, . . . 9.00
Nov. 28, H. Gardner. " ... 7.20
Apr. 25.
"
C. W. Jo!ins:)n, sc'uol sui)plies. 4.59
Ma\- 16.
" " " " J.34
July 25,
''
'• " " 1.12
.Sept.26,





" A. S. Bolster, for school nH>ney 750.00
Aug-.29,











Mar. 5. Laconia Lumber Co. for lumber . $304.84
9, IT. rhomi)son as per bill 266.17
10, J. R. Dearborn, labor 1.50
10 C. A. Cate
"
1.50
17, v. L. k\iller
"
_|..'5
23, O. O. Osborn
"
18.80
28, E. C. Bean, supplies ^^.64
28, J. P. Willard. labor ^5.30
28. H. C. Adams, lime and brick .... 8.85




June 27, J. I-'. \\ illarcl paintini;' and.stocky 12.85
27, Plielps & Smith, luml^er 19.60
27, K. C. Bean, paint ^o-^S
27, T. L. P^iller, labor 31.12
July 25, 1 )avis (J^: Son. labor, 5.50
()ct. 31, W. J. Barrett, caxcslroui^h . . . 5.03
S740.2q
Ri.p.Aii; AMI Ahaif-Mkni' of '1\\\ks.
1890.
May 29, Brock I )earborn, abatcnicnt a.^ainst
sundry persons S 3.44
June 27, Earnest Clement, rebate 1.70
27. R. H. Hoadley _ " 2.10
July 25. F. I{. I-)Usiel. abatement .85
Sept.26, R. C"i. Hoyt, rebate in Buell estate 1.53
Oct. 31, [*". \). Copp, rebate '• 1.70
-\ov. 28, E. \\. Pi])er " 1.70
28, X. W. .Sawyer, rebate 5.10
28, I'^nim.i \'. I )earl)orn, rebate . 1.70
Jail. 30, Laconia Ice Co 1.70
I'Y'b. 15. Brock Dearborn, discount .... 48.00
15. ' " abatements . . 25.50
15, •• '* rebates .... 4.53
^^99-55
1 ).\m.\(;k ];\ I )o('.s.
isi).;.
1 )ec. 26, Joseph IMunimer, sheep killed . • .S 7.00
26, I\ A. Randlett, " "... 7.00
26. Z. Garland, damage to sheep .... 3.50




Mar. 28, Paid C. (). Judkins, sui)t S 6.00
June 27. " " " 10.50
Auj^'. 29, "
" " and money
paid out 10.05
Xo\-. 28, Paid C. (). Judkins, su])t 9.00
28 BELMONT TOWN REPORT.
1897
Jan. 30. Paid C. O. Jiidkins, supt.




\\ ATKR Works Rkceif'TS.
Cash from Supt. for water supplied ...
L.\M) P)amac;e.
1896.
July 25. J. W. Wells $20.00
Oct. 31, A. P. H. Currier, heirs 22.r.o
1897.
Feb. 15, Belmont school district. i.co
15, Plllen B. Kelley i.oo
15, A. L. Dow I.oo
15, J. B. Rowe I.oo
Parson a(;k P^nd .Accoixt.
Paid, G. W. l{lkins,for V. B. Society K. Tilton
S. Lamprey, Methodist
A. L Smith, Christian '" P)elmont
|. W. Wells, I St \\ B. •'
k. L. Farrar, ;rd !. P>. "
$46.60
i>
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State and Coin rv 'Vw.
1890.
July 21, Paid M. M. Robinson, Co. Trcas. $942.56









June 27, Paid A. S. P)()lster $150.00
RHCAPITU RATION.
()ki)k:;s taii* as Fdi.r.uws
I li^'liways and Hridi^'es $ 3022.6s
Current Expenses 299.90
Town Officers 725.15
Support of Poor 383.69
School I{\penses 1982.81
Hose House Orders 740-29
Rebate and Abatenient of Taxes 99-55
Damage by Dot^s 21.00
Water Works I^xpenses 413-55
Land Damage 46.60
Parsonage P'und 7.93
Notes and Interest 6678.91
State and County Tax 3150.12
Pul)]ic Library 1 50.00
^17722.15
P\'l). 17. 1897, Casli on liand to l)alance 906.15
$18628.30
\\\i ha\'e carefully examined the foregoing ac-
counts and find them properly vouched and correctly
cast, and cash due the town in hands of the Treas-
urer of nine-hundred six dollars and fifteen cents.
(906.15)





:;" liEl.MOXI' TttWS UKI'ORI'
LiiiRAKY \mmn\
Rixi:i\ KD.
On IkuuI ,5 17.21






W. J. Uarrett, repairs S5.10
Cjco. Woodward 2,1.^9
A. S. l^olster, sundrys 1.56
v. K. Johnson 4.94
iM'anklin Transcript .50




E. C. Bean.supplies j.40




Geo. R. ]>o\\man. labor 3.50





Insurance • • . 10.50








W. C. Wei.ls. )
SCHOOL REPORT.
To flir I iflznts and lcg(d i-otrrs of the Disfrii f of Jiilmont.
Another year is gone and at its close it becomes
our duty to report to you the work done in our
schools during its passing months. W'c will do so
in as brief a manner as shall give you a correct idea
of our schools and the progress made in them, and
enable you to act intelligently in our approaching
school meeting upon the \arious subjects which will
be presented to you for your consideration, and to
take that course which shall advance the moral and
intellectual well being of your children and the sta-
bilitv of our free institutions.
At the commencement of the year .A. S. Bolster,
the senior member of the board, resigned, and K. S.
Moulton who has had experience both as a teacher
and superintendent in this town as well as elsewhere,
was a])ix)inted to fill the vacancy thus created. The
Board thus completed has performed the work en-
trusted to its hands carefully and conscientiouslv,
to the extent of its ability and the limited means at
its disposal. We do not claim to have made no
mistakes, or to have done ex'crything in a perfect
manner, for mistakes and imijcrfections are incident
to humanit\- and ncitlier of us have as yet attained
to anything" superhuman or angelic in the way of in-
telligence or ability. If we have made mistakes the\'
have been unintentional, and while we sincerely re-
gret them, wo humbly ask for them a kindly consid-
eration and a generous forgix-eness.
We have had schools in the same localities as in
the ])receeding year. Your schools have had the
services of the same teachers tliroughout the year
with the excej^tion (^f Ladd I I ill, the Lower Province
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Road and the Cirammar and Intermediate \'illage
schools. We thought it for the good of the schools
specified and scholars who attended them to make a
change in teachers. We made the change kindly
and carefully so as to do no wrong or injustice to
aiiy one.
At the conimencement of the year, some of our
schools were backward and failed to hold that rank,
or to show that proficiency seen in similer schools
in other towns, or even other schools in this town.
It is not for us to give reasons for these conditions,
or to attach blame to any person or persons. We
wish to say that the scholars were listless and care-
less ; they possessed no well formed habits of study
or adequate idea of what getting a lesson means
;
and were destitute of a substantial knowledge of
those matters which had beeii subjects of study in
previous terms. The teachers who havehad charge of
these schools during" the past year have labored ear-
nestly and faithfully to remove these serious difficul-
ties and to infuse ambition and habits of faithful
study into the minds and hearts of the pupils who
have been placed under their care and tuition, with
a degree of success which is highl\- commendable.
Where we saw a listlessness and uncommon careles.s-
ness in April, we were gladdened by meeting an ear-
nest ambition, dilligent painstaking work, and ex-
cellent ])rogress in December. The advancement
made in some of the schools was remarkable, others
showed the results oi faithful service on the part of
the teachers and only two terms have failed to be
succes^es, one in consequence of the inexperience
of the teacher, resulting from her youth we will pre-
sume, and the other because of an utter lack of
discipline and an inability to preserve order in the
school-room. We refer to the Sumnier term on
Ladd Mill and tlvj .\utunin term i i the village
Cirammar school. l'\)r the names of teachers, the
schools in which they were placed, the wages paid,
the length of the terms, tlie nurnber of scholars regis-
tered, and all other similar items we refer you to the
statistical table appended to this report.
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We have had less than $1850.00 to use during the
year, in the ordinary work of the schools, and of this
sum $1600.00 have been paid in teacher's salaries
for the twenty-five weeks the schools have been in
session, showing a weekly expenditure of $64—$32
in the village, with three schools, and $32 in the six
outlying schools. This left us less than $250 to
meet the miscellaneous expenses attendant upon
your schools for wood, coal and similar items which
came within our province.
\Vq have considered it advisable to make a change
in Readers and Arithmetics, as I-'ranklin text-books
had been in use eleven years, and, in many items,
were not what the school needed. We introduced
the Normal series of readers and Raub's arithmetic,
which, as far as we have been able to judge, are giv-
ing good satisfaction. The number of new books
purchased during the year is upwards of 400, besides
spelling blanks, writing books and blank books for
classes in book-keeping. By referring to the town
report you will see that the cost of books and sup-
l)lies is much less than in the preceding year.
A few itenis demand your serious consideration,
and you should act upon them in an intelligent
manner. 'The (\tn:id given b\- J. W. Wells to the
l)istrict makes it necessary for you to build and
maintain a suitable fence between your property
in the village and the land of the said J.W.Wells,
and, as we understand it, you hax'c no option in the
matter. 'This matter sliould be attended too at once,
in order to avoid i)ossible trouble and expense. The
number of scholars registered in the village schools
is largely in excess ot the seating capacit)' of the
three rooms now used and, in all pi'obabilities, the
numbei' will Ije increased the coming year, and keep
on increasing, as children are being born. You must
seat the unused room in the village school-house, or
devise some otlier way to accommodate your chil-
dren. We lea\e the inip;)rtanl subject to your
careful attention.
We have been able to use such a large i)ercentage
of the school money in i)a\ing teachers, so as to give
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you twenty-five weeks scliooling, because of extreme
economy in other matters, and in consequence of
coal and wood having been purchased the previous
year in sufficient quantities to last until the present,
in nearly all of your schools. The same amount
will not give you as many weeks schooling the com-
ing year. An increased appropriation is an absolute
necessity. It seems to us, and we know that a large
majority of your intelligent men and women hold
the same ideas, that your l^oys and girls should have
from thirty-three to thirty-six weeks schooling in a
year, and in order to ha\e it, you ought to raise and
appropriate at least S25CO yearly. This sum, with
tlie literary mones" ar.d dog tax, would put your
schools upon a level with those of neighboring towiis
and give your boys and girls, the most of whom
must acquire all their education in the common
school, an opportunity to seek a preparation for the
active duties of life, and to fill the places which you
now occupy but must soon vacate.
Trusting that you may be led in the right path
and that you will act in such ways as will make your
schools what our fathers intended they should be,
we submit our report for your consideration.




E. S. MoLi.Tox. ) Belmont,
Belmont, X. IE. l-'eb. 10, 1S97.
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TREASURER OF SCHOOL DLSTRICT.
Received. '
On hand $ 89.49
F. K. Johnson, school money 1,729.00
interest money, 112.75




Geo. \\\ Plummer, conveyance <; 1.60
A. S. Bolster, cash paid out i.oo
E. S. Moulton, cleaning' house 2.^0
E. J. Cotton,'cleaning- house 2.00
H. C. Adams, wood 3.00
Kendall & Oilman, printing 3.75
J. B. Rowe, labor ".50
E. S. Moulton :^.50
Percy Folsom, teacher, 2vOo
PercyFolsom " 115.80
Edith Ladd '" 85.00




Ida F". Aikens , " 50.00
Helen Hill " 50.00
Maude Gardner " 60.00
Amy Chatfield, conveyance 16.00
Iva Lane, teacher 50.00
Florence Gerald, teacher 60.00
Walter .Sanborn, conveyance 20.00
M. K. Smith i.oo
Harvey Gardner, supplies 8.65
Herbert Ma.\field 7.50
John r. Dodge, interest two years .... 112.75
Nellie Ladd, teacher 25.00
Maude Ciardner *' 48.00
Minnie L. Randall '• 68.00
W. \V. Rich " 120.00
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Mrs. W. Rich teacher
;^ 68.00
NelHe Lacld " 15.00
Mrs. Clement " 1,^0
C. O. Bean, conveyance 16.00
Eugene Phelps . . ' 2.50
Mrs. Chaplain 1.20
E. G. Ladd, wood 15.62
Harvey Gardner, wood 2,^0
H. H. Thompson, repairs 5.25
J, M. Sargent, insurance 20.00
Geo. Bryant, conveyance 30.00
Maude Gardner, teacher 42.00
Helen Hill " 75-00
Elmer Sargent " 75-00
Minnie Randall '' 5Q 50
W.W.Rich " 105:^0
Mrs. W. W. Rich " 5C.50
Nellie Eadd " 35.00
Emma Cotton i.oo
Rufus Earrar ^.50
May Lamprey teacher 75.00
C. O. Bean, conxeyance 14.00
John T. Dodge, note 1100.00
Florence Gerald, teacher 90.00




A. S. Bolster. Treasurer.
STATISTICAL TABLE.
A Stalisti(';il Table of the scliool in the district of
Heliiioiit fui- the year ending February 15, 1.S97.
.\»Mr. "T SoMriill..
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